
The sntimcat in Democratic 
«Mtl hae been mod fe .tin 
mttlag la a great tide toward 
Jadge Alton B. Parker, of Hew 
Talk, aa the lb mot mb nomt- 
m* for Prtsiiiat Be fa a 

•Mag man physically and 
kbatallr ad hm a abaigbt 
party record. He Li well-poiacd, 

khp tbt the 'probable Re* 

etaek Aycock b not fafcnqnestty 

4m hr Vine PiseKlant Hb 
—inatioo would gratify all 
•fcfc know hha Wat and the 
campaign he would make could 
bmt result in good for hi. party 
aai hb coaatry. 

The Shelby Star recently had 
a lot of fee sport at Th* Oa- 

•kat mm sappoasl to,be a 

emthim.lli .tenor. lithe Star 
had gurnard 40 cents aa hoar aa 

V Ihe prim elan abated rig la the 

Ma^pfra islands instead of the 
printer's price of tea cents, it 
MH have straightened oat all 
tha mathematical kinks in the 
adfde. Bat me just waited— 
all things seam to him who 

-mehs. or wardt to that effect, 
they say— and the other day our 

mathematical Bhtlhy neighbor 
arid something dheot Beam’s 
ffhlhdhl boom having beta 
"paoctar*T by Parker’. » 

Mb who 

have trouble ia mathnesUi ■ 

iy tMpnuti ■ tgril. Bwj. 

hahril 
4m 4** ahdouf attract the 

thpjiAthri sttaarion^af^e^^ood 

M^TSetSTvZ 
■ "aeassaaS 
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Wednesday, April 30. 190*. 
•A n winter day. In the 3* 
boot* following five o'clock 

h*ee^k^rai!*td[" it^nowrd, 'and 

JVTWS’-.SS- 
ia*. About 9 o'clock some 
persons in coamealtOn oot-of- 
ooacs noticed a lonesome stray 
speck or two of somethin* flit 
between their faces. At other 
whommIs bain* tbe aooo boor, 
tbe same thing was noticed 
n*aio. Wbat Jett? It certainly 
is SWOW. Before oae o'clock k 
wna baffih*. hailing good. The 
wanU pnnidcs woold strike the 
steps and pavements and boo nee 
as if it were tk night before 
Christmas. By war o'clock tbe 
sapw was falling in dabs, the 
thick large flakes fining the dr 
wua a wnirung commotion. 

But through it all then waa a 
■Hay old asixtare of rain, pok- 
ing Hselfin like a big dapaOcr 
of ■ little child’* playthings. 
That’s -only the way it looked, 
however; it wasn't that way 
sara enough. The real despoiler 
was the cold hand of winter 
■wdaararing to pin the glisten- 
ing crystals of death upon 
the throat of the flowers. Of 
the warm breath of rammer, yet 
afar off, there was enough in the 

to change the fee to rain and 
stay the work of winter’s hand. 
At no time did it appear that the 
at* would Be. It malted ao 
rapidly that the ground was on- 
ly flecked at times. ■ 

From Mew York to St. Louis 
the dispstebes told of aerate 
cold and raging snow Wednea- 
dsr. At Louisville, Ky., a snow- 
fall of at* inches was reported, 
something unprecedented there 
for this season. Crops and fruit 
vara severely .damaged. At 
Asheville the ground was cov- 
ered Wedoeaday afternoon with 
n two-inch snow. 

Citizens of a reminiscent turn 
of mind were urocb interested in 
fkt weather’s doings. "Just 
dropped in to ten yon,” said 
Capt. W. L Stowe, "that this 
breaks the record for lata snow. 
On the 15tb of April, 1*49. the 
ground waa.covered with snow 
toot fell the night before, hot 1 
don’t recall the beat of this 20th 
day of April. 190t.” 

Esquire Thomas H. White 
aaidMn 73 or ’74 the ground 
was covered with now an inch 
deep on the 23th of April. .It 
was on a Saturday ana I was 

planting water-melons. But the 
•now was gone in an hour.” By 
reference to the almanac it will 
be seen that the 25tu ~ of April 
araa on a Saturday in the year 
1174. 

Yesterday mdraing the air was 
bracing bat not cold. Tbe clouds 
bad roiled aw*y during the sight 
With the ana's coming birds be- 
gan to aiag in the trees and the 
flower* Bread their faces to the 
kindlier skits—skies whence the 
•pears of fee had spad to give 
place to the healing wings of a 
gloriously golden morning. 

A telegram received Taeaday 
morning by Mr. Legate Carson 
advised him that the United 
States Supreme Court had sus- 
tained bis judgment against the 
ftmtbarn Railway Tor £JOO 
of an aria while coupling cars 
naar Converse in Aagust, 1902. 

The judgment is for 58400 and 
interest for about a year. Oat of 
this la to ba taken the coat of 
attoenays' laes and other espan* 

Mr. 82s. 
spwartfo of *4.500 

Apeak lug of tbs caw the 
Greenville, S. C„ News—Mr. 
Cara a a Bvad in Greenville at the 

>attha trial.” 

of wintry weather. 
—QW **d_ nh, away friend* 
gathered Wednesday evening at 
tne pretty home of Mra. O. W. 
D*vk on Main street, to witoeta 
the marriage of Mr. F. W. 
Brewky and Mias Bertie Brown. 
The weather outside was fast harsh enough to make one oo 

pore appreciative of the Hgfct and warmth and 
beauty within. Ju the hall the 

fSBesSHntiX Mr*. I. A. Campbell. 
Flowers were everywhere. 

Potted plants and ferns, peaceful 
festoons of ivy, spires and dog* 
wood, sweet harbinger of spring, 
were daintily draped on curtains 
portieres, balls sod parlors each 
sharing in the wealth of floral 
beauty and sweetneaa. 

At nine the guests assembled 
fa the east parlor. While the 
cteck was striking the hour, the 
bnde and groom stood before the 
minister. Rev. W. H. Reddish. 
The bride was beautifully 
gowned in dark blue silk, band- 
aome lace bertha, hat and gloves Match. Her bouquet, tied 
with white satin ribbon eras of 
spires and maiden hair ferns. 
In an Impressive and exquisitely worded ceremony the words 
were said which made the two 
lovers husband and wife. 

A shower of rice followed the 
happy couple across the hall in- 
to the west parlor where con- 
gratulations were received, and 
a number ot handsome preseats 
were displayed. 

ouuDcia Bmwiey, tnotb- 
er of the groom, and Mr. An- 
goatas Bramlev. a brother, both 
from Stateivlfle, attended the 
wedding. The groom ia a mem- 
ber of the firm of F. W. Brawley 
t* Co., wholesale grocers, and 

with all who know 
Mm. Hbi bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea H. Brown, 
of Amity, ia Iredell county, and 
was a teacher there before she 
c*lae Gastonb a few years 
ago. She b widely known as a 

saleslady and was with 
Jk* Kindley-Belk Bros, store 
htre MUl ifce days ago. Her 
ambbility and gentle disposition 
made her a great favorite with 
her many friends. 

•Id Time Cera MsaL 
We are prepared to offer to Um 

merchants, the genome "okl time 
core meal* rock ground. It is called 

Rock* Manufactured bj the Atlanta Milling Co The rocks 
upon which this meal la ground 
tea slowly, heating the corn yen 
little, and preserving that deliciow 
fasts only tound many years back 
fro* weak made by that little coun 
try mm. situated just buck of the hill, rus by a Httie HU that turned 

***** cor* Sally 
J- Al Glekh Co., Distributers. 

Jadfio Jeakioa in Oaafonia. 
Jndge Jamea C. Jenkins, ol 

Atlanta, who was recently ap- 
pointed jndge of the court of the 
first instance in the Philippines, wiUi a salary of $5,000 a year, 
arrived in tbe city yesterday at 
noon for a shott visit to relatives. 
Jndge Jenkins will sail with bis 
bmily from San Francisco May 19th fog the Philippines. 

Judge Charles H. Simon ton b 
ill M a hospital in Charleston, 8. C. i 

NT. HOLLY. 
0«n«w»4«« <X (to Oumu 

r'enjoy reading yonr valuable 
paper, and will try to give yon a 
bit of news. 

Notwithstanding the cold 
weather, the fanners are plant* 
•ag corn and cotton right along, and every one Is trying to do bis 
fnll best. 

We are sony^o say that Mrs, 
L. P. Rankin has been very sick 
foe sometime, bet glad to state 
•be is now some better. She is 
wader the wise treatment of Dr. 
Boyle, of Mownt Holly, who is 

oar very best physicians. 
Matt R. Jenkins, who has 

swferer for ten 
been <fnite sick 

Matt is a good 
a bard time on 

wife’s sickness, 
well under his 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 

The Young Man 
WHO 

DRESSES 

WELL 

is often n man of small Sal- 
ary. Ha knows that ft la im- 
portant for kirn to appear 
neat and stylish, and he 
realizes that he cannot af- 
ford to pay the high prices 
chanted by tbe 'merchant 
tailor." 

He hi kmc ago solved the problem of how to drena is up-tv 

gate appam. m a^ minimum coat by coining here and buying a 

They'ra ready the moment they're needed—they’re fashionable, serviceable, and &t with the graceful swagger that a young man 
likes, and beat of all. they are not eoatly. The illustration show* two of the snappiest Spring Myles. They 
are especially designed for yoang men of ultra tastes, and particular- 
ly those who want to be np-tvthe-minute in style. The price range 

$10 
"Drop lb sad lit as tslk it mr1 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 
ovTPimn TO raiTiaui nont m m m oastonia. n. c. 

MOUNT HOLLY AWAKE. 

TaUatf n New Lite. Say* Mr. 
BaUaglaa—Pleeeaally Eater, 
talaei at Ovea View—Cel. 
Aberaetky baa aa Awtol Ball 
aad a Blns-Eyad Callie. 
"Mt. Holly has taken on new 

life," declared Supt. R. B. 
Babington yesterday. He had 
{ust returned from a tour of him 
new phone tinea in that section 
and had entertaining things to 
tell of his trip all along the line. 
"Mr. A. P. Rhyne," he said, 
"has a model new home. In 
place of a small frame building 
the Lutherans now have a band- 
some brick chnrch. The streets, 
stores, and residences are hand- 
somely lighted by electricity. 
Many other improvements since 
I was last over there were noted. 
With the macadam road passing 
through the center of town ana 
on to Lncia, Mt. Holly should 
move aloog nicely.” "Our phone line from Mr. 
Holly to Lowesville,” continued 
Mr. Babington passes by Moun- 
tain Island, Farrar’s store, and 
Open View Form, and Lncia. 
At each place old friends were 
glad to see ns and treated ns the 
nicest kind. We were glad to 
get them on oar hello list. Bnt 
I wabt to tell you something about Open View Farm.” And 
here Mr. Babington took a fresh 
start. 

we got uiere about 12 
o'clock. Col. Aberaetby, the 
proprietor, said we must stop 
for dinner, that is, if we were 
willing to take pot-luck. He 
would have been prepared to 
feed os, he said, if be bad only 
known we were coming. That's 
all right. Colonel, I said, for I 
knew that pot-luck at .Colonel 
Aberaetby'a beat* first-class fir* 
at some hotels. And such an 

up-to-date dinner we did enjoy I 
Wish you'd a’ been (beret 

"You ought to go to see the 
Colonel's farm, man. It's worth 
the trip," said Mr. Babington as 
pleasant recollections crowded 
in upon him. "Fine registered 
horses, cows, hogs, dogs, chick- 
ens — ever, thing’s registered. 
Colonel Aberaetby, himself, says 
its the finest collection he ever 
saw." 

"The biggest thing on the hill 
ia a Jersey bull—weighs about a 
ton, looks fighting mad all tbe 
time, priced at &000. Every 
time the ball made a lunge at 
the fence on* of my men made a 
start for tbe loft. Tbe man 
didn’t fancy the bull at all, said 
he looked like one of tbe hog- 
engines on tbe Southern, and 
that be wouldn't have him at a 

Sft except for one purpose, and 
•t was, he'd like to have him 

for about 20 minutes one of these 
dors in tbe near future to pull 
tbe court house over to Gasto- 
nia." 

"1 was like my man," said 
Mr. Babiugtou as he searched 
for a new place to Mte on tbe 
apple cor* that bad been 
dwindling all the while, "I 
didn't have any hankering after 
tbe bull, but, Lori 1 did want a 
Collie pup. Colonel has about 
ten os fine as you ever saw—one 
with blue eyes. Wouldn’t that 
jer you?—a blue-eyed pup I 
Asked $29 for Mm, end-" 

U-r*-T*-t*-r*l 
4l"T*er,’s the phone bell, 
tbey’r* celling me.6 

HINDIPO 
the mm mmmiamo 

A. L. BULWINKLE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 
DALLAS, N. C. 

—It ii rumored that Mr»srs. L. 
T. Strickland and W. N. Davis 
are opposing candidates for the 
nomination for coroner. 

Froabytary Maata Bara Tsaigbt. 
There will be an adjourned 

meeting of Kings Mountain Pres- 
bytery in the Presbyterian church 
here to-uight. The purpose of 
the meeting is to consider a pe- tition to establish a church at 
McLean's Chapel in Sooth Point. 

WUUBg la Servo. 
Cleveland Star. 

The Gaston county folks are 
manifesting a commendable will- 
ingness to fill the various county 
offices this year. There are aev- 
en candidates for treasurer, five 
for Hie riff and four for register 
of deeds. 

Parker. 
Wllmtaatm, Scar. 

A discretion of Judge Alton 
B. Parker, of New York, says he is square shouldered and 
looms up six feet two inches in 
height. That means chat be 
he could flatten out Roosevelt 
and sit down on him. 

EAST WAY TO CUKE CATAKlfL 

Braetb* HTmm< a ad KD AU Ca- 
tarrhal Ocrjaa—1kHw«r Back If 
It Falla." Bay J. H. Keaaady « 
Company. 
There it no dangerous stomach 

dragging when using Hyomei. 
Tbe healing and aromatic bal- 
sams whkb cwmpose this won- 
derful treatment are breathed 
through a neat pocket inhaler 
that cornea with every $1 outfit. 

In this way, the germ-killing 
and health-giving Hyomei pene- 
trates to the most remote cells of 
the lungs. It searches out and 
kills disease germs in the air 
passages of the bead, throat and 
aoae, soothes and heals the irri- 
tated mucous membrane, and 
absolutely drives catarrh from 
the system. 

Such remarkable results have 
followed the use of Hyomei by 
the beat people io Gastonia, 
that J. H. Kennedy & Co., have 
the greatest confidence in its 
power to ear* catarrh. They believe 
la it io thoroughly that they will rive 
their person*) guarantee to refund 
tbe money if It does not care, tbe 
purchaser to be tbe sole judge 

Thle is en urmstisl oner end tbe 
first time that any medicine or any 
treatment for tbe care of catarrh has 
been sold in this wav. It it cares, 
the expense is trifiiag. while if it 
fsfls, tbe coet is absolutely nothing. If yon are fortunate enough not to 
be troubled with catarrh, tell yomr friends of J. H. Kennedy A Co, s 
Oder end get them to take advan- 
tage of It. n—29 

Ex-Judge H. G. Ewart was 
nomigated for Congress on the 
first t> allot at Hendersonville 
Wednesday by tbe Republicans 
of the 10th district. 
#A wreck oa tbe A. C. L,., at 
Wilson Saturday demoHMtd 
three care and tore up 100 yards of track and cost the railroad 
from $30,000 to $100,000. The 
engineer and fireman were seri- 
ously injured, and several others 
slightly. 

Tbe Mr horse show i« Ashe- 
ville was formally opened on 
the 19th by a fifteen minutes 
speech by Governor Aycoek. 
Something of e sensation was 
crested et the opening of tbe 
show be the ruling ont of two 
blooded roadsters Because their 
tails were not "bobbed.” 

Yesterday’s Charlotte Chron- 
icle say a: At a meeting of the 
beard of Directors of tbe Ptad- 
saoat Sommer school at David- 
son yesterday, the fall facnlty 
and lecturers lor the school 
were dee Id ad epee. Tbe 
facnlty will have twenty-five 
members, and tbs aebool will be 

They are at Thomson Company's 
In great variety, highest quality, 
enticing freshness, and overflow* 
Ing abundance. 

Already we have been supplying 
our customers with fresh Florida 
beans, cucumbers, cabbage, and 
Irish and sweet potatoes—all new 

crop. We also have a good supply 
of native sweet potatoes. 

Fruits! Fruits I Fru its! 
Large stock of Apples, Oranges, 

Lemons, Bananas. Cool, healthful- 
fruits. What Is better? Buy them 
abundantly and eat them the same 

way. 

Biscuits and Crackefs. 
A tremendous stock of the up- 

to-date kind always on hand here. 
Reception biscuits, cakes, crack- 
ers, butter thins, and all the other 
crisp, flaky things that set off a 
luncheon so pleasingly. 

Don't forget onr 

“White Star” Coffee; 
One, two, and three-pound tins. 

Yes, for Groceries come to 

THOMSON CO. 
Announcement of attractions In 

ladles’ dress goods next week. 

MONEY LYING AROUND 
loole is sure to disappear in 
some way. You are apt to spend 
it carelessly. Thieves may 
break in and stealit. Put it in the 

OASTOHIA SAVIH8S 8AHI 

There it will be abaolntely safe. 
Instead of disappearinr it will 
actually increase for the money 
will commence to cam interest 
immediately. It takes very lit* 
tie, only one dollar, to start on 

account with thia book. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
L. L. JENKINS, Rrts. L. L. HARDIN, Catkitr: 

A Card. 
Owing to the condition of my 

health for the past few weeks I 
have not been able to make the 
canvas* for ti'easurer's office 
which I would have been glad 
to make. After consulting with 
a few of my friends I have de- 
cided in justice to them and to 
myaelf to withdraw my candi- 
dacy for the office of treasurer. 
I thank my friends ope and all 
for their offer* of support, and 
now leave them free to support 
the cause of some other candi- 
date. 

With regards and best wishes, 
R. N. Wilson. 

Gastonia, April 21, ’Oi. 

FOB NATO!. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the office of Mayor of the 
town of Oasw.uia tor the ensuing official term, and most respectfully solicit the support of my friends and 
fallow citisens. My candidacy, win 
of oosrsa, be subject to their decision 
as expressed In say primary or gen- eral convention of the citizens that 
xmy ha held to Dominate municipal officers. C. I. OaxsUAM. 

NOTICE or TOWN ELECTION. 
Notice is give* fcersby of a* elec- 

tion to he held as the Town Hi* la- 
Oastools on the first Monday in 
May. UOI,(Monday. May lad) for 
the purpose of electing a mayor, five 
aWerraes and five •phool commis- 
sioner* for the sold Town of Casio* 

luted registrar 
f is required to 

i Oust-mi* for 

i i 
i 
i 

a&ifr 
Tw Qhstm only a $1 year. 

BICYCLES 1 
BICYCLES I 

We have them in all the beat 
makes: Columbia*, Hartford*, 
Racyctea. Ramblers, Crescents 
and Bagles. We carry a full 
line of supplies. We have a first 
claaa Repair Shop. We put on 

rubber carriage and buggy tires. 
We put on rubber baby 

ctrriage tires. We do sanitary 
plumbing. 

We want your business. 
Respectfully. 

Torrence Brothers 
• PLUMBERS 

—AMD DgALXRS IK— 
BICYCLES 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
la conteqnenc* ot Ineullfn* slee- 

trif power In oar ptast we hsee tor 

sate, o*o ll-hors* powor stationery 
coaler crank eagtssi oua lVhoese 
power atatlonorr rotor* tabular boUer 
with hall arch Iroat. practically aew, 
hi aaa only shoot IX fears is ran 

■riog o*r plant. A la* fab Use second 
hand boiler*, onfftne*. sad pumps 
tor sal* cheap- 

Gaston Iron Works. 


